Investigating the Relationship between Adherence to Connecticut’s Teacher Education and Mentoring Program Requirements and Teacher Retention

Connecticut is one of 29 states that require beginning teachers to complete an induction program to mitigate high turnover and lower efficacy among early-career teachers. Its two-year Teacher Education and Mentoring (TEAM) Program provides guidance to beginning teachers through several mechanisms, including five instructional modules and ongoing support from an assigned mentor, aimed at helping align teacher instructional practices with the state’s standards.

This study used data on 7,708 teachers who entered the TEAM Program between the 2012/13 and 2015/16 school years to explore the relationship between teachers' adherence to the program requirements and teacher retention after one year and after three years. Retention is defined by whether beginning teachers stayed in the same district or in the Connecticut public school system. Of particular interest to the Connecticut State Department of Education is the program’s influence on beginning teacher retention in Opportunity districts, which are the 10 lowest performing districts in the state and have high teacher turnover. Descriptive statistics also illustrate teacher adherence to the program overall and for each requirement. The Connecticut State Department of Education can use the results to refine the TEAM Program and to support implementation.

Key findings

- Program adherence was positively associated with teacher retention, including in the 10 lowest performing districts in the state. Teachers who completed more of the TEAM program requirements were more likely to stay in the same district and in the Connecticut public school system. This relationship was observed after one year of teaching and after three years and in both Opportunity and non–Opportunity districts (see figure for district retention findings). However, this association does not necessarily indicate that higher program adherence causes higher teacher retention. The results could be due in part to other, unobserved factors.

- Program adherence was higher for some TEAM program requirements than for others. Adherence was highest for module completion and lowest for teacher–mentor contact hours. However, it is unclear whether this result is fully attributable to low adherence to the mentorship component or insufficient recordkeeping.
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